System functionality and physicochemical model of fentanyl transdermal system.
Fentanyl is an opioid traditionally administered by infusion or injection and more recently in a rate-controlled transdermal dosage form. This system is a four-layer laminate on a protective liner. A backing layer seals and protects the drug reservoir, the source for continuous delivery of fentanyl. A membrane controls the release rate of fentanyl from the system. An adhesive layer attaches the system to skin and releases an initial loading dose of fentanyl. The rate of fentanyl delivery through skin is determined by the system and the skin at the application site. The release rate from the system is approximated by Fick's first law of diffusion and is controlled by the rate-controlling membrane. A complete simulation model that combines both in vitro release data and the pharmacokinetic model has been developed and used to show the influence of various physiologic and system variables on serum fentanyl concentrations.